EXPERIMENTAL
In order to determine the effectiveness of can washing under various conditions of control, investigation was undertaken at the Michigan Experiment Station in 1947 to develop some practical means of measuring the degree of cleanliness in cans. A scrubbing procedure was first used, somewhat similar to that by Claydon (1 O.J-8) . A qu~rt of sediment-free water was used wtth a detergent containing wetting agent (25ro) and condensed phosphate (75%) . The detergent was chosen for its milk-stone loosening properties that had been demonstrated in earlier studies ( 1946) . On the completion of scrubbinu a standard Langsenkamp-Wheeler milk sediment tester was used to draw a sediment test off the bottom,.of the can with the can in a tilted position. When a fibre dairy scrub-brush was used in this test of can cleanliness it was apparent that the brush contributed a great amount of fibre-brist+e parts that were deposited on the sediment discs. Various scrubbing devices were therefore tried for washing entirely clean cans. These included ( 1) a stainless steel sponge, (2) a new bronze sponge, ( 3) a fibre brush, ( 4) a nylon bottle brush, and ( 5) a wad of clean cheese cloth. The results of the washings, (shown in figure 1 ), revealed that fibre brushes and metal sponges shed fibre and filings that would give a distorted reflecting of the cleanlines of the cans. The bottle brush, although used vigorously, shed only very littl~, thus indicating that a brush of this kind is not hazardous in contributing to extraneous matter retained in utensils on which it is used. The bottle brush was awkward to use inside the can where vigorous rubbing was needed to loosen the milkstone-like soil. For such washing, the cheese cloth was sufficiently effective .and left no residue that could be mistaken for soil. Cheese cloth was, therefore, selected as the rubbing "agent" in preference to the others that were tried.
Can Washing Method Used in the Recommended Tests
Cans that had been machine washed and were ready to be returned to the patrons were selected at random for the hand-washing, sediment-testing trials. Each can was washed using a quart of sediment-free water, and approximately a half-tablespoonful of condensed-phosphate-wetti~g-agent detergent. Vigorous washing with a clean wad of cheese cloth was applied over the entire inner surface with at least two rounds of washing or until the cans had a feeling of cleanliness. Sediment tests were made on the wash water to determine the difference in amounts and in types of sediment that existed in the cans. 
Method of Grading Can Washing Results
Various methods of grading the sediment pads were explored. The usual standard milk sediment chart for mat!:hing purposes was out of the question because of the character of the dirt on the pads. Weighing the pads met with little success. The variation in weight of unused pads often exceeded the variation that existed between pads before and after being used. Dissolving dirt from the pads by boiling them in strong acid and alkali, then measuring the amount of light that would pass through the solution by means of a photometer, was moderately successful. A numerical value was secured that was somewhat proportional to the amount of deposit. However, varying amounts of undissolved residue remained after boiling and this could not be accounted for with the photometric measurements. This method was, therefore, considered inaccurate and cumbersome, and was abandoned. · Finally, on the basis of many tests, it was decided to grade the pads on their outward physical appearance. The pads were divided irito four groups. Those in Grade I were fairly clean and white. Those pads which were only slightly soiled were placed in Grade 2. Grade 3 consisted of dirty pads, and Grade 4 was made up of excessively dirty pads. Four representative pads were mounted as shown in figure 2 , and used for matching during the segregation of the pads into their various grades.
RESULTS

The Effect of the Condition of Cam on Can Washing Results
Can cleanliness was evaluated on 180 producer cans frorri the College Creamery. Sixty-one of these cans were hand· scrubbed and tagged for identification before being put into regular use along with 119 cans, also tested, that had not been hand scrubbed. After every third washing in a rotary can washer of the College Creamery, one pre-scrubbed and one or more nonpre-scrubbed cans from each of five producers were tested for cleanliness. The sediment pads were labeled to record the date of the test and other conditions. After testino-the identifying tags wer.e removedb' and wires were fixed to can handles to distinguish them from untested cans thu~ prevet.lting reusing these cans fo;
testm~ dunng the balance of the study. In thts manner, records were accumulated from the testing of pre-scrubbed cans from 3 to 39 days* following scrubbing.
The results shown in Table 1 indicate a definite improvement in c~ns as a result of pre-scrubbing, since 70.4 percent of these cans were Grade 1 and 2, in contrast to 56.3 percent in these grades from the nonpre-scrubbed group. Also, there were only 6.6 percent of Grade 4 discs in the pre-scrubbed "' A few sediment d! scs we re lost prior to grading group compared with 16.8 percent in the nonpre-scrubbed group.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
The deposit secured on-sediment discs by the washing procedure used is not comparable with that secured by Claydon (1948) or Roadhouse (1948) , both of whom showed the presence of loos~ d~tst-like residue. The washing app. hed 111 the tests herein reported was destgned to set free as much as possible of the residual films that adhered to cans after repeated washing in mechanical can washer.
In _the can washing trials higher results m favor of the pre-scrubbed group of cans were exp~cted. This was supported by the testmg procedure. While this difference .~as not ~s ~reat as may have been anttctpated, tt ts likely that too much lasting result has been expected from occasional hand scrubbing.
In the operating of the test. the use of clean wads of cheese doth for each can is important. Otherwise soil from cans. that gave Grade 3 and 4 pads ii:) carne~ over to succeeding cans.
Whtle the test provided a practical !neans for determining can cleaniiness, tt was not assumed that all the milkstone soil was set free when Grade 4 discs were secured. Nor was all the loosened material from the wam water transferred to the sediment pad. It was deemed most expedient and hiahly sufficie~1t to use a method that empl~yed the sedtment tester rather than filtering the entire amount of wash water.
The tests served to demonstrate convincingly the differences that exi:'jted in cleanliness of can::;. \ \ 'hile there was no follow-up made to determine farmhandling practices, it appeared that the cleanest cans found received some washing attention-on the farm. It also appeared that those with the densest films were the result of improper application of chlorine treatment. Further study making note of farm treatment of cans would be valuable.
SUMMARY
A method for determining the extent of cleanliness of machine washed cans was developed. The method consisted of hand washing inP.ividual cans with one quart of water to which a detergent was used containing a mixture of wetting agent-cqndensed phosphate. Abrasion during washing was applied with clean wads of cheese cloth. A sediment test made of the wash water with a Langsenkamp-\ Vheeler tester provided pads that were graded into four classes <•ccorcling to density of sediment.
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